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EFFECT OF CESSATION OF LATE-NIGHT LANDING NOISE

ON SLEEP ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY IN THE HOME
V

By Karl S. Pearsons, Sanford Fidell and Ricarda L. Bennett
Bolt Beranek and Newman, Inc.

an('
1!

Joyce Friedmann and Gordon Globus
Department of Psychiatry and Human Behavior

College of Medicine
The University of California at Irvine

!i I;
SUMMARY

r^!
Simultaneous measurements of noise exposure and sleep elec-

trophysiology were mad,-, in homes before and after cessation of

nighttime aircraft landing noise. Six people were tested, all

of whom had been exposed to intense aircraft noise for at least

Ui;	 two years.

i Noise measurements indicated a large reduction in the hourly

noise level during nighttime hours, but no change durJ-g the

^r	 daytime hours. Sleep measures indicated no statistically signi-

ficant changes in sleep patterns either immediately after a

marked change in nocturnal noise exposure or approximately a

month thereafter. Also, no strong relationship was observed

between noise level and sleep disturbance over the range from 60

to 90 dB(A).
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I.	 INTRODUCTION

A major public concern about aircraft noise is its poten-

tial effect on sleep quality. This concern is partially sub-

stantiated by inferences drawn from laboratory investigations

of effects of noise on sleep. Careful evaluation of the

methodology and results of such studies, however, reveals

numerous grounds for questioning the app lication of their con-

clusions to aircraft noise exposure as experienced in the world

at large. These grounds include dissimilarities between labor-

atory and realistic noise environments, familiarity and habi-

tuation of subjects to noise exposure patterns, and inadequate

sample sizes. More fundamental questions may also be raised

about the meaninf-fulneso and consistency of scoring techniques

for electrophysiological recordinsas, and the almost complete

lack of information on the consequence_ of small amounts of

sleep disturbance.

New technology for simultaneous collection of noise and

	

7!	 sleep data in field settings has recently been introduced (Ref. 1)

The current study applies this demonstrated technology to the

	

JI'	 study of changes in sleep electrophysiology in a sample of per-

sons whose nocturnal aircraft noise exposure decreased drastically

and abruptly. The goal of the current study was to r'etermine

whether relief from intense nocturnal noise exposure, when mea-

sured in the home environment, produced any immediately obvious

	

' vW	

changes in electrophysiological sleep patterns.
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II.	 METHOD

A. Subjects

Four middle aged couples who had cartioipated in a prior

field study of sleep eloetrophysiology (Ref. 1) also partici-

pated in the current study. Each subject met an audiometric

screening criterion for hearing acuity (within 15 dB of "normal

hearing") which included an allowance for decreased sensitivity

due to presbycusis (Ref. 2). All subjects were familiar with

the data collection methodology from their experience in the

previous study.

Due to problems in the sub,ject-, group, the final expe-2imental

L'^ group contained only six peop le as shown in Table I.	 The ages

of the subjects ranged from 36 to 52 ;Dears :1th a mean of 44.6

years. The number of years of residence in the neighborhood

ranged from 2 to 11 years with a mean of 4.3 years.
p

TABLE I

TEST SUBJECTS

—2—
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B. Site Selection and Characteristics

The residences of the subjects were located approximately

one mile east of Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) under-

neath the approach pattern to the southern runways. All

subjects lived in single family, wood frame and stucco houses

on two-way residential streets in the middle of the block.

The approach patterns to LAX expose the residents in this area

to noise of day-night (Ldn ) values between 80 and 85. There

were no major noise sources,o`her than aircraft nearby that con-

tributed to the Ldn value s. The background nols ,n was controlled

by traffic from the nearby San Diego freeway. Figure 1 locates

the residences.

On April 29, 1973 an operational •chang-, was instituced at

LAX which eliminated late night aircraft landings over the

subjects' residences between the hours of 2300 and 0600. This

change eliminated approximately 50 overflights per night which

had been heard in this community for many years.

C. Data Collection

Sleep and noise data were collected during three experi-

mental sessions. The initial session, before cessation of

night landings, was conducted during the week of April 22 to

{!j	27, 1973. The second session (immediately after cessation of

nocturnal landings) was contiguous, from April 29 to May 3rd.

The third experimental session was conducted about three weeks

later, from May 20 to May 24.

Indoor noise exposure levels were collected concurrently

with electrophysiological data. The recording equipment was

tl^
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placed in a room a,djac.ent to the bedroom, with the microphone

situated one to two meters from th^ sub •iecto' heads. Two re-

search assistants calibrated the noise monitoring equipment

and applied the electrodes to the subject°' heads approximately

one hour prior to retiring each night. TO subjects were re-

quested to avoid major changes in their daily life style. during

the testing period. The, were also asked to refrain from

consumption of alchohol 7id new medication at least one hour
before retiring. No explicit mention was made of the imminent

change in aircraft landing procedure unless the subject raised

the issue.

D.	 Equipment

e_

1

I	 {
k	 ;

al

ii

I I

i.

i

A modified analog taro recorder and sound s ystem and a com-
pact biodata monitor were used for indoor collection of both

noise and sleep data. The outdoor noise data were recorded by

a portable digital system. A schematic representation of the

test monitoring equipment is shown in Figures 2 and 3.

A specially modified four track analog recorder was used

indoors as the storage modlum for both sleep and noise data. The

tape recorder was modified to record at a speed of 1-7/8 inches

per second. A further adjustment to playback equalization was

made to allow data readout at four times the recording speed. A

Bruel and K,jaer precision sound level meter with a 1 inch con-

denser microphone =.•Jas used for continuous analog recording of

the indoor noise environment on one channel of toe tape system.

A WWV receiver produced timing; information on a second tape

channel.

The slee p_ physlolo_,v data, consisting of multiplexed FM
recordings of elec tvo-nco phalograms (EEG) ,aod p 7 e.t T -ccul 2,ram v
(EOG) for each person were recorA d on the remaining two tape

_q_
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channels. Three separate carrl=r fr,dqui!ncit; were used on each

channal to differentiate right and left EO!: and EEG, data.

Outdoor noise data wore collected by a portable digital

system. The portable noi:l,c- i.init con tained a microphone, an

input amplifier, an A-ir^i,ghtln; network, a threshold detector,

a logarithmic converter, an an-aloe; to di gital converter, a

digital clock and a cassette ta pe ra.:f.;rder. The system operated

unattended, sampling noise levels every half second thr ughout

the night. Noise l+vela which exceeded a preset threshold were

re^orded on a magnet-c  tai,e.eassette.

E.	 Data Reduction Procedures

The indoor acoustic data anq the physiological data were

reduced oimultaneolioly as shown Li Figure 4. The indoor noise

data recorded on magnetic tare were analyzed by the portable

monitoring unit that was used for outdoor noise measurement.

This unit automaticill. provided event marking information

on the physiological chann-Is when the noise level exceeded

60 dB(A). At the same time, the noise exposure ^-^s recorded on

paper by a logarithmic r_-,raphio level recor r.

The outdoor noise data were computer processed to obtain

the Equivalent Sound Levcl	 (Leq ). The software d,, tected the

number of events that cx_eeded the

-

threshold by at least 5 dB,

the event durations, -in-] the peak 1--eels of all events exceeding

the threshold.

The sleep data zoere accordin.- to t-1— international

scoring cr-it ,^ria of the Association for the E's;=chophysiologicat

Study of Sleep, with two ev .,-.ption.:,	 Electrode nlac , '-	 n+	 (over

the left, eye, below thFi hal: • lin r., ) devia+cd from t-ho above criteria

T

uli
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(yielding a more frout.31 derivation); and a 100 microvolt cri-

terion was adonted for de l ta waves in place of the recommended

75 microvolt criterion.

The PM recordings of the sleep physiology data were de-

modulated and written on a ?.inear polygraph level recorder. The

biodata were screened automatically to detect delta activity,

defining sleep Stages 3 and 4. The d ,=1ta dett_ctor output was

written out along with continuous EEG and EOG data and noise

event marks on the sleep records. Two human scorers checked the

automatic data analyslo and classified th(i remaining sleep in-

formation into sleep Itage categories. The scorers assigned

each twenty second epoch if a of^ep record to one of the follow-

ing stages.

LIGHT SLEEP

1. Movement, (M)	 gross )—dy movements

2. Waking (W)

3. Stage 1

PEEP SLEEP

1. Stage 2

2. Stage 3

3. Stage 4

4. Rapid Eye Movements (REM)

The distinctions between U ght and deep sleep time were

based on a number of considerations. For example, light sleep

includes the category of movement which is generally associated

with an EEG pattern of waking and Stage 1 which is characterized

by drowsiness and partial awareness. Since Starve 1 exhibits

alpha wave activity, and does not show typical s]. ,^ep spindles and

K complexes, it also was placed with the former taro classifi- 	

I"
cations under Zig,rt s;rep. Peep sleep is cha.raaterized by the

—tn.-

d
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delta wave activity of Stages 3 and h and the sleep spindles

and K complexes of Stage 2. The REM stage was also included

In deep sleep although some REM charactert tics are present in

Stage 1.

Counters recorded perrcnta es of delta activity when cer-

tain criteria were met; th-s y pereentagoo were used to indicate

sleep stages. From 20 percent 4n 51 percent delta activity was

regarded as Stage 3; 51 percent or more dA to activity was

regarded as Stage 4 sleep. Less T ' xn 20 percent delta wave

activity was taken to indicate some other sleep stage which was

hand scored.
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III.	 RESULTS

Three principal analyses of' the noise and sleep data were

conducted. The three analyses treated the noise data separately,

the sleep data separately, and the noise and sleep data together.

A. Analysis of Noise Data

The change in nocturnal noise exposure was in fact abrupt

and dramatic. Figure 5 displays the change in outdoor Hourly

Noise Level (HNL) (the energy averaged hourl;r A-weightod sound

level) for t;loical 2.4 hour Periods before and after cessation

of night overflights. ^xhr,- Ldn outr;Ide values before and after

cessation are 85 and 83. The marked deer-ase in level from 77

to 51 dB(A) or 26 .l^+(A) between the hours of 2300 and 0600 is a

direct result of the rerouting of night operations. Typical

inside noise levels during the same period were 52 dB(A) before

cessation and 39 dB(A) after cessation of night overflights.

Recordings of daytime n ed.ses inside the housed were not made,
however, estima te s rf Ldn values were 60 dB(A) before cessation

and 59 dB(A) after cessation.

Figure 6 shows a similar trend in decreased noise levels

inside homes after cessation of nocturnal flyovers. The measured

noise events included flyovers, traffic and interior residential

noises before the cessation, but mostly "people noises" (i.e.,

movement or coughing) generated inside the house after the

cessation. As may be seen in Figure 6 the mean number of events

per hour in the 5 dB Interval centered at 80 dB(A) before

cessation of flyovers was 1.?,  or 8.4 events dur:ing• the TM_ime
period 2300-0600. The atrerage duration 10 dR do ,.-!n frog rt the
maximum level was 8 seconds. Af'._•r cessation of fl;:ov:rs, the

mean number of evr^-Oi > Itt that interval declined to 0.2 events.
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per hour, or 1.4 event,,; over seven hours. The average duration

I:	 of these events was :Less *..han on,- second. Tvo weeks later,

the hourly average number of events was 0.14, or .99 per night.

Again, the events had an avorage duration of loss than one

second.

B. Analysis of Sleep Records

The amount of time spent in each sleep stage, the average

number of awakenings per night, sloop latency, and REM latency

were determined from the sleep records. The ma gnetic tape used

to record sleep electrophysiology unfortunatel y: ended before

morning occasionally, causin g; a loss of approximately one per-

cent of the data. No data were lose before cessation of flyovers;

however, two night-,' record:; ended prematurely in both the second

and th rd experimental sessions.

Figures 7 and 8 sh?ow the average lengths of time spent in

each sleep stage for the three measurement sessions. In Figure 7,

sleep stages are condensed into three categories: 1) Total Sleep

Time (including waking, movement, sleep Stages 1 through 4, and

REM), 2) Deep Sleep (Stage_s 2, 3, 4, and REM', and 3) Light Sleep
(waking, movement, and Stage 1).

Among the differences observed in those data were a 16

minute increase in total sleep time after cessation of flyovers

(t = .50, df = 21), an additional six minutes s pent in deep sleep

after cessation of fl y overs (t = .18, df = 24) and approximately

17 minutes additional time spent in light sle_; three weeks after

cessation of f1,,rovers than at earlier times (t. = 1 . 3, df = 21) .

Independent t-tests of these difference: failed to indicate

tistical significance at the five percent; level of confidence.
r

-15-
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Amounts of time op ,^nt in each sleep stage are displayed
in Figure 8 and Table TI for the three data collection sessions.

These data indicate little ohangc in the amounto of time spent

in the various stages before and after clmbination of nighttime

flyovers. its may be noted in Table T:1, aonroximately 50 percent

of total sleep time was spent in Stage 2 during all three mea-

surement sessions. Percentages of time spent in Stages 3 plus

4 increased from 11.6 percent before fl,rov r oursation to 16.5
percent immediatel„ after, and to 14.6 percent three rseeks after

cessation.

The average number n: awakenings before and after nocturnal

flyovers were discontinued is plotted in Figure a by individual

subject. Thn average number of awakenings was observ f_d to
increase by 31 percent three weeks aftr^r cessation of flyovers.

Again, however, this difference failed re achieve statistical
significance (for t = 1.15, df = 9 at .05 le^ref of confidence).

C.	 Noise Levels and Sleep Physiology

The relationship between noise levels and the relative

frequency of shifts in sleep stages is plotted in Figure 10. The

line depicting "After Landing Cessation" is a summation of the

percentage of total events immediately after cessation and those

measured three weeks later. This combination seems reasonable

in view of the lack of significant diff,-^rence in the amounts of

time spent in deep and Zs:oht sleep during these t yro measurement
periods and the paucity of events after cessation.

Both the upper and the lower graphs demonetrate sleep

stage shifts into either tight or deep :deep due to changes in

noise event levels. The average relat:i- ,p frequeno of a sleep
	 t

stage shift into lighter sleep durinC rh,_. p—rlod `f lat--nirlit.
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TABLE II

AVERAGE AMOUNT OF TIME (IN MINUTES) SPNT IN VARIOUS SLEEP
STATES

IMMEDIATELY
BEFORE AFTER THREE WEEKS

LANDING LANDING AFTER LANDING
CESSATION T CESSATION

SLEEP STAGES MEAN $ TST* MEAN % TST MEAN % TST

WAKING 20.1 5.0 19.6 4.8 31.4 7.5

MOVEMENT 9.8 2.4 9.9 2.4 7.5 1.8

1 10.8 2.7 12.3 3.0 18.6 4.4

2 228.3 56.'3 213.9 52.2 207.4 49.6

3 38.2 9.5 45.6 11.1 42.3 10.1

4 8.4 2.1 22.1 5.4 18.7 4.5

REM 86.6 21.5 86.0 21.0 93.9 22.5

TOTAL SLEEP 402.2 100.0 409.4 100.0 418.2 100.0
TIME

DEEP SLEEP 361.5 99.9 367.6 89.8 362.3 86.6
(2+3+4+REM)

LIGHT SLEEP 40.7 10.1 41.8 10.2 57.5 13.7
(W+M+1)

*TST = Total Sleep Time
(W+M+1+2+3+4+RLM)

III
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flyovers was .12. After nocturnal overflight,,, ceased, the

relative frequency of sleep stage shifts was 0.18. A one-way

analysis of variance failed to establish the statistical signi-

ll	 ficance (F = 1.20, df = 1/10) of these findings at the .05

level of confidence. On this basis the resulting percentages

^z	 before and after cessation of flyovers were combined to produce

an average relative frequency of sleep stage change of 0.111.

The opposite trend was observed for the relative frequency

of shifting into deeper jleep stages due to variations in event

noise levels. The average relative frequency of sleep stage

changes before cessation of flyovers was 0.10; after cessation

it decreased to 0.07. Combining ani averaginf before and after

results produced a mean relative frequency over noise level of

0.09.
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IV.	 DISCUSSION

A.	 Discussion of Noise Analysis

The analysis of the noise data demonstrated that the inde-

pendent variable (noise exposure) did I*!deed behave as anticipated.

The cessation of flyover noise between `he hour-. of 2300 and

0700 in fact greatly reduced noise levels to whit-h the test sub-

re	 jects were exposed. The daytime noise levels were unaffected

by the change in landing pvc,•'dure. liowevFr, combining both

nighttime and daytime leiele, the resultant L dn values were re-

duced by only 2 dB(A) for outdoor measurements. Estimates of

Ldn for indoor noise suggested a reduction of only 1 dB(A).

A social surv^ undertaken at the same time as the current

study gives additicrtal in formatior. on human perception of the

effect of reduced noise exposure in terms of Ldn . Fidell and

Jones (Ref. 3) report- that less than half of the residents sur-

veyed in the high noise exposure neighborhood claimed to have

noticed any change in number of flights near their homes after

cessation of nocturnal overfli ghts, and that the remainder of

residents were about equally split between thinking there were

fewer or greater numbers of flights. The majority of respondents

in the same survey (about 70%) also reported greater annoyance

from aircraft noise during daytime rather than nighttime hours,

both before and after the cessation of or ,-? Mr_,:nt:s at i fight.

Thus, dithough the changes in 4h^	 ?ibjects' nocturnal noise

environment occurred as expected, the et-'ects of the changes on

a daily basis were relativel y small.	 The similarit; ', in dailyi{!E,
u. neighborhood noise exposure before and after the airport pro-

cedural changes may have delayed habituation to the reduced

nighttime exposure.
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B.	 Discussion of Sleep Analysis

No consistent pattern of dramatic Improvement in sleep

quality emerged from the chan^;e in nocturnal noise exposure.

Mean differences it amounto of time spent in each sleep stage,

and the a erage number of awakenings before and after the change

in noise exposure were neither large nor statisticall y signi-

ficant. Some of the observed differences were in a direction

consistent with the hypothesis that relief from noise exposure

!I 7
	

improves sleep qualit y , however, these differences were not

statistically significant at the .05 level.

The principal reason that observed differennno in sleep

behavior before and after the change in noise exposure did not

achieve statistical significance at the .05 level of confidence

was that the differences were fairly small. Independent t-tests

of the sort employed were sufficiently powerful (sensitive to

small effects) that t.hr probability of improperly ignoring legi-

timate differences in the data was negliible. The small size

of the observed difference8, in turn, may be attributed to two

factors.

First, the time course of habituation to a new noise environ-

ment may be long with respect to the measurement period of the

current experimen	 Thiessen (Ref. 4) has noted a continuing
i;
	

nightly decrease in number of awakenings associated with a

constant noise regime over a 24 night testing period. Thiessen's

subjects awoke less frequently after three and a half weeks of

adaptation, suggesting that complete habituation may require yet

further time. Thus, after an average of four years' exposure to

jet landing noise, improvements in sleep quality may require more

than a few weeks of relief. If sleep quality imrro-on only after

a longer period of relief from noise exposure, then meal" r_wents

at that time might reveal differences not c_resent in the current

data.
—24—
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Second, it seems possible that the sleep of the experimental

subjects was abnormal both before and after the change in noise

exposure. Those who scored the sleep records felt that both the

periodicity of the REM cycle and the high frequency of movement

from one sleep stage to mother teas highly irreg ,tlar. Attempting

to discern ii.iprovements in such abnormal sleep may be tantamount

to attempting to deduce the normal from the pathological.

The other major reason that differences in sleep patterns

did not achieve statistical significance was the variability

within and between subjects in the study. Standard deviations

of many of the measures of sleep (time in each stage, latency,

etc.) were often on the same order as the mean differences, and

occasionally larger. Very large samples (on the order of hun-

dreds of subjects) are required to achie- re statistical signi-

ficance under such conditions. Of course, data collection on

such a grand scale is of luestionable value, if the goal is

merely to demonstrate the improbability of random explanations

for small effects.

To determine whether scoring procedures or other methodolo-

gical considerations could have contribute-d to the small size of

mean differences and great variability, the current data were

compared with those report--d by Pe2rsons et al. (Ref. 1). Figure

8 is a plot of the comparison of time spent in each sleep stage

in the two experiments. With the exc°ption of a marked difference

in the amount of time spent in Stage 1, general agreement was

good. The difference in time spent in Stage 1 was significant at,

the .05 level of confidence (t = '.75, df = 19). A?_thou p h little

is known about the stability of sleep patterns o1re rrla.t;el;:

.long periods of time, the overall similarit- of r,_•sults

that procedural matters alone were probabi. ,n. re;j ;asit?e far

the findings of the current study.

jl^
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Another limited form of independent confirmation of the

reasonableness of the current data is available by comparison of

awakening data (Figure 4) in the current study with data pro-

duced in a eparate study conducted at the same time. Fearsons

et al. (Ref. 5) recorded the number of behavioral awakenings

(defined as depressions of a bedside response button when awa-

kened) in the same neighborhood and during the sam e_ nights as

those of the current study. One subject actually participated in

both studies; her average EEG-scored number of awakenings per

night over a one week period was 3.0, while her average number

of behavioral awakenings was 3.1 per nigh`.

Systematic analyses of the slee p latency (time from onset

of the record to entry of Stage 2 for at least five minutes) and

REM cycle data were precluded by the great variability of the

data. Sleep laten,;v analysis could have been misleading since

not all subjects reached Stages 3 and 4 sleep for the sam ,_ number

of nights in the various data collection periods. The variability

between and within subjects in the time from the start of one

REM episode to the start of the next REM episode was also too

great to support any statements about the mean time between cycles

before and after the change in noise exposure.

C.	 Discussion of Noise and Sleep Analyses

The absence of substantial differences in sleep quality

attributable to the marked change in noise exposure prompted a

more microscopic examination of the slee p data. Figure 10 summa-

rizes the results of such an analysis. The data plotted in the

figure represent the numb .>r of times that the subjects' sleep

shifted from one stage to another within 60 seconds of the

occurrence of a noise event of a given magnitude, The upper plot

shows no systematic trend of shifti n g in-D	 12rhter 3^ P w age
following a noise evens, title the loiter nP-,..t shows no ^ putemat.ic

trend of shifting into a deeper sleep stage f,' 1 _ccting a ,anise event.

-26-
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Interpreting these relative frequ .-ncles as probabilities,

there would seem to be no uniform effect of the magnitude cf

noise exposure on the probabilit y of sleep disturbance during

any of the three data collection periods. Thus, the finding of

no significant differences in amounts of time spent in light or

deap sleep during the three data collection periods is corro-

borated by the absence of any effect of noise level on sleep

stage shifts.

This finding is at variance with that of Thiessen (Ref. 4),

who noted that the relattve,frequency of sleep stage shifts in a

24 night study increased ,..ith exposure to high r levels of noise
intrusions. Once again, however, the different;.. between labor-

atory and residential s , ttings trus t. be N)rne, i?l mind. The after-
math of four years' exposure to intense aircraft noise might

easily persist for a month. Alt-.rn^tti=r=-ly, it might also be

the case that unfamili?r neighborhood noises unmasked by the

absence of aircraft noise constituted a "novel" noise environment

for the test subjects. Adaptation to newly-heard background

noises in the neighborhood might have lengthened the time course

of adaptation. The unfamiliarity of traffic or exterior resi-

dential noises might have been associated with *he observed

increase in number of awakenings after c,.- ::,at.ion of late night

aircraft noise.

It would be premature to infer from the current study that

there are no serious consequences of nocturnal noise intrusions

on sleep quality. It would be qui t e +} a ,:nz , , _, a.te, in fact, to

base criteria for nocturnal noise ext ' , our- „r,oi, data tolle ted

exclusively from samples , 1., filar t o `lr, nr.; ,*O ; ample. A major
e y	 , [-	 rfactor to take u-^ t_i.^ ,nt^s . ler_^ ^ .n ^.-. t.,at	 h^^	 ^,^atic^^ from

which the preccmt .ampl er ^i?.s dr^z•lr „>a.r ot,.^	 ^; 4 r_e,±nt from the

population of the Ont'  '	 as	 -,,_aic :hate it cnnsists

primarily of people rr°:,^ have mana,k- , rl to r,(faot, to	 :'.reme noise

environment.
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Apart from the !»# of «w representative such airport-

neighborhood samples may beefthe m#	 the American popu-

lation, S is epq# +,ey« to =+#a# A#G, people

,«ua have to adjust « a noisy environment.



W. CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of this study which employed six people who

had been living underneath the approach path for the Los Angeles

International Airport for at least two years it was concluded

that:

1) Subjects' homes under study decreased 13 dB(A) during

nighttime hours.

2) No dramatic changes in sleep patterns were observed

either immediately after a marked change in nocturnal noise expo-

sure or approximately a month thereafter.

3) No strong relationohip was observed between noise level

and sleep disturbance over the ram —e from 50 to 90 &3(A).
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